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Sparta, New Je「Seγ 07871

Phone (973) 300-9003

Fax (973) 300-4003
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Apr= 23, 2O19

Craig S. Dunwe=, Mayor

Borough of AIpha

lOOI East BIvd.

Aipha, N」 O8865

Re:　Proposai for Expert Review and Repor[ Preparation

Water and Sewer Consulting Services

Aipha, New 」ersey

CP Proposal No, 19-098

Dear Mayor Dunwe=:

Pursuantto your request, CP Engineers, LLC. (CP) is pieased to submitthis Proposai to review the b冊ngs of a

Prior consuItant to the Borough and provide an Expert Report as to the appropriateness of that b冊ng. We

greatly appreciate the opportunity to propose on this work and have endeavored to present a cost effective

PrOPOSal which is responsive to your needs.

PrQject Description and Understanding

it is our u=derstanding that the Borough is invoived in litigation with its former water and sewer engineer

regarding unpaid invoices. The Borough has not paid some of the invoices submitted by the consuitant

because it feeis that the overaii b冊ng (OVer the six year period of service) was excessive and inappropriate,

As part ofthe litigation, an independent expert review of the engineering services provided and the assooiated

b冊ngs, and a report memoria=zing the findings, is needed.

Scope of Services

丁he proposed Scope of Services is as fo=ows:

●　Attend prQject kickoff meeting with Borough officiaIs and the Borough Attomey.

●　Review a= reIevantfiIes p「ovided bythe Borough, includingcontracts and b冊ng, aS tO determine the

appropriateness of tasks and activities and their associated b冊ng by the fomer engineer.

●　Review ali relevant fifes provided by the Borough to ascertain any potentiai malpractice by the former

engineer.

●　P「ovidean Expert Report.

●　Attend a meeting with Borough o冊Cials and professionaIs to discuss the Expert Report.
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Schedule

lt is our understandingthatthe final scheduIe fo「the Expert Report has not been agreed upon by both parties,

but has been proposed as 」uly l, 2O19. We are prepared to proceed with the work immediateIy upon your

authorization and w川endeavor to provide the deIiverabIes within the required timeframe.

Cost ProposaI

CP is prepared to provide the above services on a time and expense basis, in accordance with the encIosed

ScheduIe of Fees and Charges, With a not-tO-eXCeed cost of $19,200. As we discussed, this budget was

PrePared based on a man hour estimate ofthe necessary review and repoれWritingtime. B冊ngwi= be monthIy,

based upon the totai number of hours expended.

Authorization

If this proposaI meets with your approvaI, kindIy retum a signed copy of this proposai, Or a reSOiution

(incorporating this ProposaI by reference), aS yOur nOtice to proceed. We greatIy appreciate the opportunity to

Serve the Borough ofAIpha. Should you have any questions conceming our Proposal, PIease do not hesitate

tocontactus,

Sincereiy,

CP ENGINEERS, LLC

‾三三三三両高三三重釜。

Stephen E. Donati, P.E.

Vice President

Enci:

1. Standard Terms and Conditions

2・ 2019 ScheduIe of Fees and Charges

Accepted this

、坤I　臆2019

N。m。: Cぐ示oJ D明旬c凧
_.　　　u

国書漢闘病

lTl’¥business deveIopment¥(1) pr。POSals & quals stateme両s¥aipha - borough of¥expert report proposa1 4.23。19.docx
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脚的GIN鮒鼻LきC

S丁ANDA傭D棚M峰AND aowD/〃ONS

¶re fo"owilng Cfauses constitute the standa「d te「ms and ∞nditicms under whlch CP囲いee「S・山C′ hereinafte「 CP Engineers′ ag「eeS to perform se「vice§ unde「 this p○○posal. Should the parties agree

to modifysame高must be accomplished bythe pa'ties by wr隙en ins血ment. On acceptance ofthe proposal and/or ∞mmenCementOfthe work, these standard te,mS and c。nditi。nS ShaII ∽nStitut。

the agreement between dient and CP Engineers.

1.　　　SCOPE oF WORK AND iERVI⊂ES: CP E=gi=eerS ag「eeS tO Perform and CIient

agrees to pay fo「 those Services des⊂「ibed in this Ag「eement, ConStituting these Standard

Te「mi and Conditlons and the companion P「oposal or Statement of W○○k. The partles

furthe「 agree that the§e Standa「d Terms and Conditions shalI applγ tO any additions o「

modifications of the P「oposaI′ Stateme=t Of Wo「k ○○ the Ag「eement. These terms and

COnditio=S and the P「oposaI′ Statement of Wo「k or the Agreement represents the entire and

integrated agreem帥t betwee= Client and CP Enginee「§ and super§ede§訓prior negotiation§,

representations・ Or agreements′ elthe「 w「itten o「 o「aI・ The part-es agree that the use of

Standard business forms (SuCh as pu「chase o「ders and acknowiedgments) sha= be §Oieiy for

the convenience ofthe party p「oviding such forms, Whether or not such document is signed.

None ofthe p「ovisions′ te「mS′ and co=ditions contained on such fo「ms sh訓appIY O「 mOdIfy

these Standard Te「ms and Conditions.

2.　　　　CしIENT’s RE§pON§i即しiTIE§;

2.1　　　Designate In w「iting a pe「§On autho「ized to act a§ CIient’s 「ep「esentative. CIient

Or his representative sha= 「eceive and examine documents submitted by CP Enginee「s,

inte「pret and defIne Clientis policies a=d rende「 decisions and authorizatfon in writing

P「omPtiy to p「event unreasonabIe delay in the p「og「ess of CP Engineers services.

2.2　　　P「ovide訓information as t。 Client,s requi「ements for the P「oject言nciuding

Objectives and const「ai=tS. Perfo「mance requi「ements, and anv budgetary limitations.

Furnish a= availebIe info「mation pertinent to the P「oject incIuding, but not Iimited to. previous

「eports and anγOthe「data 「eIative tothe P「oject. CP Engineers sha= be entitledto 「eiy upon

the accu「acy and compIeteness of this info「mation.

2.3　　　Fumlsh soils data in⊂luding but no川mited to 「eports, teSt bo「ings, te§t Pits.

P○○bi=gS′ Subsurfece expIoration′ SoiI bea「ing values, Pe「COIation tests, g○○und corrosion and

「esistivrty tests. aiI with app「opriate p「ofessiona=nterpretation. as may be requi「ed.

2.4　　　Gua「antee full and free access for CP帥ginee「s to entel. uPOn訓p「opeity

「equi「ed fo「 the perfo「ma=Ce Of CP Englnee「s services …de「 this ag「eement.

2.5　　　Exam面e a= studies′ rePortS′ Sketches′ d「awing§, SpeCIfications, PrOPOSais and

Other documents presented bγ CP Enginee「s; Obtain advice of legaI counsei. insu「ance/「isk

management professio間l and othe「 p「ofessionaIs as the c=ent deems app「op「iate for such

exami舶tion; and 「ender in w「iting decisions pertaini噂the「eto within a 「easonabIe time so

as not to deIaγ the services of CP Enginee「s.

2.6　　　Hoid a= requi「ed speclal meeti=gS′ Serve a= 「equ~「ed pub=c and p「ivate not-ces′

「eceive and act upon a= p「otests and fuIfi= a= 「equi「ements necessa「y in the deveIopment of

the ⊂OntractS and pay a= costs incident the「eto. IncIuding speciaI appIication fees fo○ ○eview

Of p「oje⊂t documents.

2・7　　　Provide CP Englnee「s wlth standa「d b~d documents 「equl「ed and advertlse fo「

PrOPOSaIs from bidders・ OPen the proposals at the appointed time a=d place and pay ⊂oStS

lncident thereto.

3.　　　　CP ENGiN匪RS′ RE§PONSIBIしmE§:

3.1　　　COOP帥ATION WITH CしIENT: CP Enginee「s wIii adviSe C=ent of the §tatuS Of

the p「qie⊂t and wi= make reasonabie efforts to coordinate its activitles with other activities

Of Ciient, its agents. and othe「 cont「a⊂tO「S at the site(S) at which work §hali take piace under

this Agreeme=t. CP Engineers shaiI de§i即ate an autho「ized rep「esentative to be avaiiable

for consuItation, aSSistance, and coo「dinatlon of aOtivitie§.

3"2　　　CONSTRUCTION AND REMEDIATION PRO」ECTS: CIient acknowIedges that thi§

Ag「eement ls only fo「those Servjces speclfied in the P「oposaI o「 Statement ofWork. 1fthe

Ciient requests CP Engineers to perfo「m wo「k 「eIated to ⊂OnSt「uCtion or 「emediation, CP

Engineers §ha= act as an agent ofthe Ciient. Fo「 all services pe「formed by CP 〔nginee「s that

relate to const「uction o○ ○emediation, Ciient furthe「 acknowiedges that CP Engineers sh訓not

have cont「oI of or be 「espons剛e fo「 the acts o「 omis§ion§ Of othe「 pa「ties engaged by the

CIient =O「 for the constructlon means′ methods′ teChniques, SequenCeS, and procedu「es of

CIient’s cont「acto「s or subcontracto「s"　CP Enginee「s sha= not be 「esponsible fo「 site iafety.

3.3　　　CONSTRUCTiON COSTS: Any opinion of the const「uction cost p「epared bγ CP

〔ngineers 「epresents its judgment as a design professlonaI and is supplled for the g帥e「ai

guidance of the Cilent. Since CP Enginee「s has no cont「ol over the cost of iabo「 and

mate「ials′ COmPetltlve blddlng o「 ma「ket conditlo=S. CP Englnee「s does not gua「antee the

accu「acy of such opinions as compa「ed to cont「acto「 bids o「 actuaI costs to cllent.

3.4.　　　NOMINAL/RESIDENT CONSTRUCTION REVIEW SE京ViCES:

3.4.1　1f requested by Ciient′ O○ ○eCOmme=ded bY CP Enginee「s a=d approved in writing

by Client, CP Engineers iha= provide one or mo「e fu= time resident proje⊂t 「eP「eientatives to

as§lit CP Enginee「s in orde「 to render mo「e extensive 「ep「esentation at the p「oje⊂t Sife du「ing

the co=St「uction phase. Such 「esident const「uctio= 「eView §erv庇s sha= be paid fo「 bγ CiIent

as Addltional Serviees as defined within this agreement. The limits of the autho「ity, duties and

「esponsib冊tles of a resldent p「oject 「epresentative sha= be des⊂「lbed by w「itten instrument

before such services begin.

3'4.2　　　By means of the more extensIVe On-§ite observations of the work in p「og「ess. CP

Englneers w剛endeavo「 to provide furthe「 protection fo「 CIient against defects and

deficiencies in the Cont「acto「●s wo「k. but the fu…ishing of such iervices sh訓not incIude

ConSt「uCtion 「eview of the Cont「acto「●s con§truCtlon mea=S′ methods, teChnlquei. SequenCeS

or p「OCedures, O「 Of any safety p「ecaution§ and p「og「さmS in connection wIth the wo「k. and

CP Enginee「s ih∂= not be 「esponslbie fo「 the Cont「actor’s fa冊re to ca「「γ 0Ut the wo「k In

accordance with the Con§t「uCtion Cont「act.

3.4.3　　　On p「OJeCtS Whe「e CP Enginee「S has been engageCl to p「ovide nominai (Perlodic)

O「 reSident constructjon observation servl⊂eS′ CP Enginee「s wi= provlde these services based

On an agreed upon constructlon observation scheduie. if the s⊂heduie is extended due to

Changes/a⊂tions of the cIient, ⊂Ont「a⊂tOr Or anOthe「 party other than CP Enginee「s, then the
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fee pald to CP Enginee「s sh訓be inc「eased to cove「 the addltionaI costs Incu○○ed ○○ the

Se「Vices unde「 ⊂OnSt「uCtlon observation wllI be te「minated as of that date.

4.　　　　CONFiD各NTIAしnrY:　　The CIient shali ⊂OnSider a§ COnfidentiaI a=冊o「mation

and data fu「nished to it by CP各nginee「s that reIate to technoIogies, fo「muIas, PrOCedu「es,

P「oCeSSeS, methods, trade secrets言deas, improvements言nventions, andlor compute「

ProgramS that a「e designated in w「iting bγ CP Enginee「s a§ COnfidentlaI at the time of

transmission and are obtained o「 acquired by the C=ent in conne⊂tio= Wlth this Ag「eement,

and sha" not di§CIose such information to any third party

5.　　　　　STANDARD oF CAR各:

5.1　　　CP EngInee「s is empioyed to 「ende「 a p「ofessionaI service o=一γ, and any

PaymentS made to CP Enginee「s a「e compensation soIeIy for su⊂h services 「ende「ed and

recommendatlons made in carrying out the wo「k. CP Eng!nee「s shaII perform Its §ervices in

acco「dance with gene「aily accepted enginee「ing and othe「 appIicabIe p「ofessionai p「actices

in effect at the time a=d in the locality that CP Enginee「s′ services are rende「ed, and unde「

Sjmiiar cl「cumstances. P「ofessionaI servicei are nOt Subje⊂t tO, and CP Engineers cannot

P「oVide, anγ Wa○○anty Or gua「antee, eXPre§S O「 impIied.

5.2∴∴∴∴ CP Engineers intends to 「ende「 its §ervices under thi§ ag「eement in a⊂⊂Ordance

WIth genera=y accepted p「ofes§io=aI practices fo「 the intended use of the p「oject and makes

no wa「「anty exp「es§ed or imp=ed.

6.　　　OWNERSHiP OF DoCUMENTS: A= d「awings, SPeC椎ations and othe「 wo「k

P「Oduct of CP Engineers fo「 the project a「e inst「uments of iervice for this p「oject oniy and

Sha冊emain the p「operty of CP EngInee「§ Whethe「 the p「oject is completed or not. Reuse of

anγ Ofthe inst「uments of service of CP Enさ恒eers bγ CIient on extensions of個S P○○ject or on

any other project wjthout the written pe「missIon of CP Enginee「s sh訓be at Ciient's rlsk and

Client agrees to defend, indemnify and hoId harmIess CP Engineer5 f「om a= ciaims. damages,

and expenses in⊂Iuding atto「neysl fees arising out of such …autho「ized 「euse of CP Enginee「s

instrum飢tS Of service by CIient or by othe「s acting th「ough CIient. Any 「euse o「 adaptation

Of CP En如ee「S inst「uments of servIce sh訓entItie CP Engineers to furthe「 compensation in

amounts to be agreed upon by Ciient and CP Engineers.

7・　　　CoD各AND REGuLATORY COMPしiANC各: The CP Englneers sha= exercIse u§uai

and customa「Y P「Ofess)o=aI care ln lts e什orts to comply with appIIcabIe codes. 「eguIations.

Iaws′ ruies′ O「dinances′ and such othe○ ○equi「ements in effect as of the date of executlon of

this agreement.

8・　　　lNSURANCE, iND各MNIIY ANDしIA即しIIY:

8.1　　　CP ENGIN旺RS INSURANCE: During the pe「iod of perfo「mance of this Ag「eement.

CP Engl=ee「S∴Sha= majntain insuran⊂e COVerage for statutory worke「s compeniation

insurance coverage, empIoyer’s liability, COmP「ehensive genera=iabi岬insu「ance cove「age

and p「ofessiona川abiIity insu「ance coverage ln amounts that a「e in ac⊂O「dance with CP

E=gi=eerS′ business 「equireme=tS. Certificates evide…由ng such coverage wi= be p「ovided to

CIient upon 「eqIJeSt. if CIient desi「es additlonaI cove「agel CP Engineers w冊endeavo「 to

Obtain such addItIo=ai cove「age′ and such additionai cove「age w一一一be at CIient′s expense.

8.2　　　しiMITATION OF PROFESSIONAL 」IABIしITY: The Client agrees to iimit CP Enginee「s

liabiIity to the C=ent on the p「oje亡t, due to ⊂P Eng恒eers′ p「ofessionai negligent acts, errorS

Or Omissions §uCh that the total aggregate Iiab冊y of CP Engineer§ Sh訓not exceed fifty

thousand (;50,000) doIIar; O「 CP Enginee「s′ total fee fo「 services rende「ed on this project,

Whicheve「 is greater.

8"3　　　　HAZARDOUS WASTE CLAiM (D帥h/tIon): ’’Hazardous Waste CIaimIi sha= mean

anY Claim arislng out of′ Or based upon′ the dlspe「saII dischさ「geI esCaPe. 「eiease o「satu「ation

of smoke, VaPOrS. §OOt. fume§, aCids, aIka=§, tOXic chemicais, Iiquids. gases o「 any othe「

materぬIs′ i「ritant′ COntaminant or po=utant. whethe「 su⊂h discharge is sudden or g「adual.

8.4　　　しIMITATION OFしiABILIIY: Client ag「ees to bring no cIaim against CP Engineers

eitherdi「ectIyor by means ofimpieade「′ thi「d party cIaIm o「 ⊂○○SS CIaim′ in anY aCtion 「eIating

in whoie or ln part to any hazardous waste clalm as defIned in 7.3.

8・与　　　CLAIM INDEMNIFICATION: ln the event CP Engineers is a party to any action

a「isLng out of a haza「dous waste claim, CIient agrees to indemnify CP Engineers to the

maximum extent permitted by law, aWard. judgment o「 settlement against CP Enginee「s

P「oVided that such indemnification sha= not appIy to such portion ofthe award judgment o「

Settlement unreiated to the hazardous waste cIaim.

8.6　　　　　DEFENSE COST iNDEMNIFiCATION-⊂しIENT’s opTiON TO DEFEND:

8.6.1　ln the event CP Engineers is a party to any action arlslng in whoIe o「 part out of

a haza「dous waste cIairn, Ciient agrees to indemnify CP Enginee「§ fo「 a= costs (inciuding

attomeγ§● fees) incur「ed by CP Enginee「s in defending such action.

8"6.2　　　Client may, at its option. eIect to defend CP Englnee「s in any action descrlbed in

8"6.1 p「ovided that CIient indemnIfies CP Enginee「s fo「 anγ judgm帥t, Se同ement or othe「

Payment to any Ciaimant whether or not att「ibutable to the haza「dous waste ciaim po「tion of

SuCh action.

8.7　　　　CONTRACTOR’s iNSURANCE: The CIlent shaiI 「equi「e a= Contracto「s and anv

Subcontracto「s, P「io「 to the comme=Cement Of theIr wo「いO Subm!t evldence that they have

obtained for the period of the Construction Contract and gua「a=tee Pe「iod ⊂OmP「ehensive

gene「a=iabjlity insu「ance cove「age (jncIuding compieted ope「ations coverage). Thjs coverage

Sha= p「ovide fo「 bodiiY inju「Y and property damage a「ising di「ectly o「 indlrectly out of, 0「 in

CO…eCtIOn Wjth. the perfo「mance of the work under the Construction Contract. and have a

Iimit of not less than ;1 m冊On fo「 aiI damages a「ising out of bod時inju「Y, Sickness o「 death

Ofone pe「son and an agg「egate of;3 m剛on for damages a「ising outof bod岬nJu「y. Sickness

and death of two o「 mo「e pe「sons ln any one occu○○ence. The prope「ty damage portion w川
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ProVide for a limit of not Iesi than $500.000 for訓damage§ arislng out of injury to or

destructlon of p「OPe「ty Of others arising dl「ectIy o「 Indi「e⊂tly out of o「 in ⊂Onne⊂tion with the

Perfo「mance of the work unde「 the Con5t「uCtion Cont「act a∩d in any one occu「「ence

inciuding expIosion, CO=apse and unde「g「ound exposu「es. lncIuded in such cove「age wi= be

COntraCtuaI coverage suffIclently broad to insu「e the provision of 7.8 ’’Indemnitγ.” The

COmprehensive genera川ab冊ty insurance w川活cIude as addltionaI named lnsureds: Client;

CP Engineers and each of its office「s, agentS and employees.

8.8　　　1NDEMNITY: Client wiiI 「equi「e that any Cont「actor or Subcontractors performing

WOrk ln co…eCtfon with D「awlngs and Speciflcations p「oduced …de「 this ag「eement to hoid

harmIess, indemnfty and defend, Client and CP Enginee「s. its con§uItants, and each of its

Offlcer§. agentS and empIoyees f「om any and訓iiab冊ty claims. iosses o「 damage a「ising out

of. or aIleged to a「ise f「om, the Cont「acto「●s (o「 Subcont「actor’s) negiigence in the

Pe「fo「mance ofthe work de§Crlbed in the Con§t「uCtion Cont「act documents, but not incIuding

Ila[刷ty that may be due to the §Ole neg噂ence of Client, CP帥gineer§, it§ CO[§uItants o「

offにe「S. agentS and empioyee§.

9.　　　iND各MN昨iCA¶oN:

9.1　　　To the fuiIest extent permitted by law, CP Engineer§ Sha= indemnify and save

ha「mIess Client. its agenti, emPioyees & 「epresentatives, f「om and against loss, iiab=ity. and

damage§ SUStained by Client, emPioyees, and representatives by reason of inju「V O「 death to

Pe「SOnS O「 damage to tangible propertγ o「 Othe「 Ios§ei tO the extent cau§ed directly by the

negIigent a⊂tS, e「「O「S and omissions by CP Engineer§言ts agents ○○ employees in the

performance of Profe§Sional Services.

9.2　　　　To the fuIiest extent permitted bv Iaw, CIjent §halI indemnify, and iaVe ha「mless

CP Engineers, its agents, emPIoyee§, and representatives f○○m and against loss. 1iabiIity, and

damages a「ising f「om or 「elating to cIalms for inju「y or death to pe「sons, damages to tang圃e

P○○PertY, Or Other Iosses, CauSed by Ciient’s negIigent acts in comection with the P「oject and

the acts of its contractor§, Subcont「acto「s o「 consultants or any one fo「 whom the Ciient is

Ieg訓γ IiabIe.

9.3　　　ln no event sh訓CP Enginee「i Or C=ent be llabie to the other fo「 any spe⊂iaI,

indi「ect, incjdentaI. e⊂OnOmlc, ○○ ConSequentiaI damages whatsoever, regardIess of the iegaI

theory under which such damages are incu○○ed.

10.　　　　Si丁各SA[各丁Y:

10.1　　　CP Engineer§ has estabIished p「ocedu「es fo「 the §afetγ O白ts empIoyees and

Subcontracto「s. UnIes§ SPe⊂縞c訓y set forth in this Ag「eement, CP Engineers discIaims any

autho「ity o「 responsibiIfty for gene「aI job site safety and the §afety of pe「sons who are not

the employee§ Of CP Enginee「s o「 its subcontractor§.

10・2 ∴∴∴ CP Engineers has not been 「etained o「 compensated to provide design and

COnSt「u⊂tion 「eview se「vices reiatIng to Cont「actor’s safety precautions o「 to means.

methods, teChniques, SequenCeS, O「 PrOCedures 「equi「ed fo「 the Cont「actor to perfo「m his

WO「k, but not 「eIatlng to the finaI o「 compIeted §truCtu「e. Omitted se「vIces incIude but a「e

not limited to sho「lng, §Caffolding. unde申nning, temPora「V retainment of excavation§ and

anY e「eCtion methods and tempo「a「y b「acing.

11.　　　　PROJECT DEしAY§ AND CIIANGES:

11.1　　　Neither pa「ty sha= hoId the othe「 「esponsibIe fo「 damages o「 deIay in

Perfoma∩ce cau§ed bγ Acts of God, §trikei, iockouts, aCCidents, Or Other eventi beγond the

COntrOI of the othe「 o「 the other’s empIoyees o「 agents.

11.2　　1f events beyond the cont「oI of CIient or CP Engineers, incIuding. but not iimited

to, fire. flood, eXPIosion, 「iot, St「ike, War, PrOCeSS Shutdown, aCt Of God, o「 the pub=c enemy,

Changes 「equired by new o○ ○evised iaws′ ruIes′ reguIations, O「 COde requi「ements, O「 neW O「

amended orde「s of any pubijc authority, O「 aCt O「 regulation of any gove「nment agency. 「esuIt

in deIay to any scheduIe estabIished in thii Agreement, SuCh scheduie sh訓be amended to

the extent =eCeSSaryto ComPenSate for such deIay. in the event §uCh delay exceeds ninety

(90) days. CP Englneers shaIi be entitied to an equitabie adjustm帥t in compensatjon.

11.3　　　h the event CP Enginee「s is deIaγed by CIient, inciuding CP Engineers

encountering conditions or circumstances du「jng performance of the Services that are

mate「ia=Y different than those described o○ ○ep「esented in the info「matlon provided by

Client. and事u⊂h dciすy ⊂X⊂⊂⊂ds thl「tY (3O) days, CP Englncc「s 5hall b∈ ∈ntitled to an extension

Oftime equaI to the delay and a[ equitabIe adjustment in compe憫tion.

11.4　　　CIient or CP Enginee「s may 「equest changes in the Services wIthin the gene「ai

SCOpe Of this Agreementl due to facto「s not co=Sidered o「 add「essed above in pa「ag「aphs

lO・2 and lO・3. 1n the eventthat changes in the Servlces 「esult in inc「eased work, CIlent wi=.

after revlew and approvaI of any change orders or othe「 changes in scope and/○○ scheduIe,

Paγ CP Englnee「S for hou「S WO「ked. equipment u§ed, and mate「iaIs expended in acco「dance

With CP Engineers′ rate scheduIe o「 such other basis as the parties may agree upon and w剛

P「OVide fo「 an equitabIe adjustment in the fee scheduIe unde「 the Ag「eement.

12.　　　　馴ししING AND PAYMENTS:

12.1.　　HOURLY RATES OF COMPENSATION: Whe「e hou「Iy 「ates of compensatlon a「e

ProPOSed as the method of payment and a 「ate §Cheduie has not been provided, houriY rateS

Sh訓be computed ai: TOTAしPAYROししCOST pIus l.与times TOTAしPAYROししCOST as an

aiIowance for overhead and profIt fo「 the numbe「 of hours that empIoγeeS a「e di「ectIY

empIoyed on the project including t「aveし　TOTAしPAYROししCOST is caI則Iated as the sum of:

1) di「ect iaIary cha「ged to the project; and 2) the 「atio ofthe iatest flscai γea「 benefits of aIl

empIoyees (vacations, Sick ieave. ho胴ays, insurance, taXeS, PenSions, and other beneflts) to

訓di「ect saIa「ies; muItipIied by direct saIary charged to the p「oject. AdditionaI se「vices. when

requi「ed. w剛be invoiced at hourly rates ofcompensatlon pIui 「eimbu「sabie expenses.

12.2.　　REIMBURSABしE EXPENSES: Reimbursabie expenses a「e in addition to

COmPeniation to CP Enginee「s fo「 ba§ic and additionaI services and incIude expenditu「es

made bγ CP Engineers言ts empIoyees o「 consuhants in the inte「est of the project.

Relmbu「SabIe expenses InClude but a「e no=imited to: (a) expenses of t「ansportation,

Subsisten⊂e and lod8ing when t「aveling in connection with the project; (b) expenses of Iong

distance, tOil telephone ca=s, teieg「ams, meSSenge「 Service, faxes, eXPreSS Charges, COmPute「

Charges. 「ep「odu⊂tion, and fees paid for securing approvai of autho「ities having ju「isdiction

OVe「 the proje〔t再) sub・〔Ont「actO「 eXP帥Sei. PIus a lO pe「Cent ma「k-uP tO COVe「 CP Englnee「S
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handIing and adm面§t「ation costs; and. (d) when authorized in advance by Client. expense of

OVertlme wo「k 「equ師ng highe「 than no「maI 「ates, and expense of p「epa「ing perspectives,

「ende「ings o「 modeIs.

13.3.　　　PAYM各NTS TO CP各NGINE各R§:

13.3.1　　P「og「e§S paγments §halI be made in proportion to §ervice§ 「ende「ed and sha= be

due and owlng wlthin thirty (30) dayi of CP Enginee「S’iubmittai of its lnvolce. Past due

amounts owed sha旧ncur a cha「ge of one and one haIf percent (1 %%) inte「est pe「 month

from the thirtleth (30th) day.

13.3.2　　1fCilentfa=s to make payments due CP Englneers, CP Englneers maγ, after g!ving

§eVeいく7) davs w「itten notice to Ciient, SuSp帥d iervices unde「 this ag「eement and seek fulI

Paγment PIus inte「est and a= 「easoれable attorney fees incu「red for coiIection of said fee§. 1f

CP帥ginee「S SuSPend§ WOrk due to no叩aVment, CP Enginee「s w… not be responsible for

any delays o「 associated costs incu○○ed by the Client.

13.3.3　　　The amount ofanY SaIes, eXCIse, Value added, grOSS 「eCe巾ts or any other tYPe Of

taxthat mavbe imposed byanytaxing entitγOrauthoritYShaII be in addition to fees and costs

described in the p「oposaI and p○○posaI statement.

13.3.4　　Payment of invoIce§ fo「 §ervlces sha= not be subject to or contlngent upon

receipt of payment f「om thl「d parties, …iess otherwlse ag「eed活writlng.

13.3.5　　A Cost of 」iving adjustment sh訓be made to lump ium Or unit pri⊂e feei. and

maxlmum fees, Whe「ever theY aPPear, if the Consume「 P「ice Index (CPI-∪), ∪.S. City Ave「age,

exceeds six (6) pe「cent in any 12-mOnth pe「iod comme∩cing with the fi「st day of the month

Of the date of the proposal. The adjustment sh訓be caIculated based on the percentage

lncrease in CPI・U, f「om the inception date of the p「oposal, fo「 the effort compIeted ea⊂h

month. The adjustment sh訓be added to the iump sum or unit costs, O「 tO the maxlmum fee.

14.　　　ProPO§AしEXpl聞けioN: The offe「 to perfo「m the p「oposed se「vi⊂eS described

in the companion p「oposai o「 statement of wo「k is extended fo「 ninetγ (90) days f「om the

date thereof. Extensions ih訓be in w「iting oniγ.

15.　　　GOV駅NINGしAWS: This Ag「eement sh訓be governed by the Iaw of the p「incipaI

Place of business of CP Enginee「s.

16.　　　　DiSPUT各RESOしUTION:

16,1　　1f a dispute arises out of any of the p「ovisions contained herein, CP Enginee「s and

the CIient ag「ee to exercise good faith efforts to 「esoIve the matte「 fai「ly, amicably and in a

timeIy ma…e「. if the di§Pute CannOt be settled th「Ough discu;Sion, eaCh party ag「ees to

endeavor to settle the dlspute through non-binding mediation. The mediation shaIl be

COnducted under the auspi⊂eS Of the Ame「ican Arbitration Association (AAA) and in

ac⊂Ordance with the const「u⊂tion indust「γ medぬtlon 「uIes ofthe AAA. The parties agree to

resort to arbitration.冊gation or other court proceedings. onlv in the ev帥t mediation efforts

faiI to re§Oivethe dispute. Regardless ofthe outcome ofthe mediatlon, the ⊂OstS aSSO〔iated

With mediation, eX⊂Iusive of attomey’s fee, eXPert fees and other costs not 「elated to the

actual cost of adm冊Sterlng the mediation, ihaii be bo「ne equaiIy bγ the partles.

16.2　　　Notwithstanding the above. mediation sh訓not appIy to de臨quent acco…tS On

Which no specific 「eason for ∩on-payment has been provlded to CP Enginee「§ in writing by

the Ciient within forty (40) days of the lnvoice date, Setting forth facts whi⊂h constitute a legai

defense or genujne dispute.

17・　　　TERMINATiON: This agreement may be te「minated bγ either party bY ieVen (7)

days w「itten notice in the event of substantiai faiIu「e to perform in accordance with the terms

Of this agreement by the other party through no fauIt of the terminating party. 1f this

ag「eement is terminated, CP Enginee「i Sha= be paid fo「 services performed to the te「mination

notice date plus te「mination expen§eS, Te「mination expenses are deflned as 「eimbursa馴e

expe=SeS dire⊂tIy att「ibutabIe to te「mlnatIon plus 15 pe「cent of the totaI compeniation

uneamed at the time of termination to account for CP Enginee「s′ 「escheduIing adjustments,

「eas§ignment of pe「sonnei and reIated costs incu「red due to termination.

18.　　　　MERGER AND SEV教RABIしIT▼:

18"1　　This Ag「eement 「epresents the enti「e and integrated ag「eement between CIient

and CP Enginee「s and supersedes訓　prior negotiations, 「eP「eSentations, PrOPOSaIs.

ag「eements. o「COmmunicationswhethe「 written o「 o「aI. This Agreement maγ be amended

Only by w「itten instrument signed by both CIient and ⊂p Enginee「s.

18.2　　1f any term or condItlon ofthis Ag「eement iha=, tO any eXtent. be found invaIid.

VOid. o「 unenfor⊂eable, the 「emaining provisions sh訓remain in fu= fo「ce and effect to the

extent訓owed by app=cable law. One o「 mo「e waive「s bγ elther pa「ty of any p「ovision,

tem, COndition o「 covenant sh訓not be const「ued by the other pa「ty as a waive「 of a

Subsequent breach ofthe same by the othe「 pa「ty

19.　　　DEしEGATIoN OF DUTIES: Neithe「 Client no「 CP Engineers shaIi delegate hjs

duties under this a言「eement without the w「itten consent of the other.

20.　　　AU丁Ho則TYTO馴ND! Both the CIient and CP Engineers certify that the individuai

that has executed this ag「eement on thei「 behaIf is empowered to execute and bind thei○

○espectjve party to the te「ms and conditions of this agreement.

Zl"　　　　NON SOしiCITATION: Both parties ag「ee that, Without prio「 written app「ovaI of

the othe「 party, it wi= not soli⊂it, O「 Offe「 to empIoy, anγ emPiovee af the other party unde「

this Agreement. If du「ing the te「m of this Ag「eement, O「 Within one year foiiowing its

termination, eithe「 party hi「ei or COnt「aCtS fo「 the services of the other parties’empIovees

othe「 than th「Ough that party. the hiring party ag「ees to paY the othe「 Party, WithIn ten days

after written request the「efo「e. a commiss10n equal to the greate「 Of (i) six months ba§e SaIary

Ofsu⊂h empioYee Or (=) the sum of;35.OOO,


